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-A NEW MJSSIONARY FOR THE
NEW IIEBRIDES.

Tho Austritlasiani churclies are rapidly
E-overtaking the New Elebrides. List year
they sent tlîree uiow uituaio)iîaries tA> tlîat
groiîp, nuea nuwv a correso<ndenit writes us
tijat another is being sent by the Presby-
toriali flhui'cli ilu Tasînia. This churca
ilins already -ui)U ifissioiiiary in that field,
Rov. IR. M Fraser, oni tlîc large island of
Epi. l'le uowl IllissioialuY is tg) ocoupy
tho opposite Bide of the islanîd. The Free
-Cjhnrelh of Sootland lias voted a eura for
expenso -uf opening the mission, pr<îvicling

-a lieuse, &.c., and the iPri'sbyterian Churcli
ii Tasmiania. aided ýby;-a generous don.or,

* undertakes the salary. This isas it should
* ble. Australia is a wealthy colony. The
1'resbyterian Ohurchesi thcre are strong

".aIld growing. Missioniary interest is on
* thu increase. The deep interest which
tley have iiuanifoitc'd iii the New Hebrides
in protesting st) ]uudly, plristently, and
.successfully, against the encroacliments
--of the Frenchu, will, ainong the Presbyteri-
-111s of Australia, doubtless continue te
2iinanifes itself in more zealous effort for
,tho elevation of -the Islanders througli
xuiissionary agrency. Soon, at the pre-

.ýscnt iate of progress, mlay w~e expeot to
.oc the ivhole group ov'ertak-en by the
~Presbyterian Churches la the Soith Seas.

The Woodville sectioii of Rev. M.
ýCamipbell's congregation, P. E. I., bas ad-
tii( $b0.00O to th .eg Pastorýs salary. 'Middle
M~iddle 1'usquodoboit lias increased the
s2upp<>rt of BRev. E. l3ayiie, by a siniiiar
-amotunt. Glace Bay, 0. B., lias adlvaîîced
the sîlary of Mr. Folbes te $900, wvbile
Xarxnlouth and Spring Hill have encli
:s1lovî their apl)reciatioul of the services
-of Messra. Rogý,ers and Robinscni, by iii-
.creaisiing tlîeir support $200.

Tho students in the Seottishi Divlniitv
Halls have nxis8ionary societies, and take
nip sonie special foreigii field cacli year for
%vichel tlwy colleet funds dtiring thîe stini-
-iier. The Cilitsgu% Fre~e Church Diviinity
etîîdeuts have for this 3'ear adopted the
iffissions of or Churcli iii thîe North
'M'est.

\Ve have received the priinted report of
thîe Yarmnouth~ congregaticin, sheiîîgi.i a
-tood year. Total" receipts, 83.73
Yor Su!iamus of the Oliurch, $3.0

A littie more thaxi twu yeara ago two
elders freini One of the Halifax Cit.y congre-
Viations set out une day te visit a faînlily lnu
teir district, ln the region cf the Four
Mile House, now Rckmghanu. WVhiht
engaged in their visit their attenitiot %vas
directed to anotlier family quite nieur.
They were called upon and found to be
Presbyterinns, bot ntetIetti ng tbhe incansa
of grace. It Nvas suggested tint as thero
wvas nu religious service near, and oîialy
wero.growing lip ini ca! elesess, a week
uvening meeting miigit bee held tit son111
tine. No action wits tah-en f -; dveiîî1
weeks. At lengti a meeting was conduot-
od and a c ttage prayer ineeting estab)lishi-
ud. The attendance increased, and the
building eventuahly proving ton sina]l, the
erection of a sniall churehi wasi suggestcd.
One mian urîuertook the %vork at first witli-
out lielp, and a naat building %vas put up,
hiaving seating oapacity for over M5
people. Aftcr the litile hurchiwas finish-.
cd anew namne, Rookitgliani, was given
to the locality, and cvery Sabbath oening
a service is now he]d. There is sti]] 8400
debt on c building, and whien this is
wiped out this mission station will be
plaeed under the care of the Flalifax
Presbytery. Could not the Sessions (if
the Cit.y congregatiolis takie stepis to re-
iniove tie debt at o>nce. The Rickingihani
churchi is a monument o>f what zeal and
encrgy will do. - Coiii.

Raised by Gays River and Milford con-
g-rega.tion for sehieines cf the ohurcli dur-

îg1887 Hlo.e Mission, $39. 00; Foreigui
mission, .952.00; W. Fi. M. Societies,
$113.00; Daysprilig, $0O;Augmenta-
tion, 'C50.00, F. E4vanguheizatioli, e,47.00;
College Fittd, %$z43 '00; Maiiitoba Cullee
$4.00; Bursaîy Fond, $6J.t0; Agý,cd atncl'
M. Fotnd, 58.00; Assdiiobly Fond, $3.00;
Presbytery Fond, $4.75; licligicos and.
]3enevolcr.t pur-poses, 8.0. Total,

Dr. McCosh bas resigned tie Presidency
of P.rinceton Cuhlege wh0 i ishl
for su long and. with such sucli signal sue-
cess. Dr. Pattoii lias beeni chosen lii bis
stead.

During tie hîlqt 5 inontis the Halif.qx
Presbytery has lield 6 visit«tions. Trlree
qf thie city c(>ngi ejatioris aze yet to lie
oivertaken. Good re.-uits have followed
these mneeting-s.


